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1. Background

Caresh Benzoplast Limitet{ is a listed public entity incorporated un,,ler the Companies Act,
1956 having its registered office at Dina Building, lst b-loor, Ir{.K.Roatl, Ivlarine Lines (East)

lrlunrbai -100 002 ("Gl]L" or "'Iransferor Companv" or "I)enrerged Company"). The equity
sharr,s t.,f Clll. ale iisted crn IISE l-imitecl. GBL is in dre business of prordding conditioned

storag.'Iacilitir.s fol both bulk liqr.ricls ancl chenricals duough its l,iquid Storage I'erminals
(1,51) at Cloa, Cochrn antl JNI'l ports in India anii in.thc busilress of n.ranufacture, export and

import rif premiufir range of specialt), chetnicals, food preservatives and influstrial h-rbricants.

a) CBL Chemical Limited is a public limitecl company incorporated under the Companies
Act. 201-3 and having its registered office at 912;\, 1.r F1oor, Solitaire Corporate Park
Andhcri-Chatkopar l.ink Roail, Antlheri (Ii) Nlrrmb.ri 4Cr0 093 ("Itesr.rliing Corlpanv" or
" GBL Chemical"). CBL Chemical is incorporated otl Octobel 23. 2018 to can), on tire
business oI manrrfacturing and trading in specialtv chenricals.

b) GBL I-PC Private Limited is a p vate limited compary- incorporated under the
CorrrPanics ;\ct, 2013 ancl haYing its registered oflice at 9'14, 1.t Floor, Solitaire
Llorpolakr Park, Andheri Chatkopar link road Andheri llast, lvlumbni 400 093
(" l-rartsfcfi:e Conrpany" or " CBL LfG "). CBI- I-PG is incorporated on November 28,
2018 to carrv on tl'Le business ot:I,PC anr.l liquid stc,r.age terminal facility.

2. Overview & Rationale

Managemc'nt of the GBl., GIIL LPC a.d GIILChemical are proposi'tg to undertake a cclmposite
schemc of arrange'ncnt ("$-herne") ulder Sectiol230 to 232 and other applical.rle provisions
of iire Companies Act 2013. The Scherne being aclopted si.nll provide lr:rr thel follor.,u.ing:

i. Demerger of ihe Chemical Business Undertaking of Ganesh Benzoplast l,imited to
GBL Chemical Lirnited

GIJL operates in ha'o clivisions narrely, Liquitl Storage Termilal anrl Cl-Lemical manufa.toring
division, GllL is proposilg to demerge the Chemical Business Undertaking into a separate
Company , as chemical divisio[r has totaliy diiferent svnergies & to ensure gteater. focus to th.e

otrrcration of dre Chernical divisions & to enhance profitabilitv & gener.ate, maximurn
slrareholder valrre, it will he more beneficial for cBL to segregate the chemical division into a
{(PJrilt(' r\rlll[)(ur\

-fhe denterger lr'ill interalia have the follorving benefits to the companies antl sharel'Lol.lers:
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ii' sl'mp sale of Goa Business u,dertaking of Ganesh Benzoprast Limited to GtsL LpGPriy*ate Limited,

CBl, is in t^c process of se*ing up a Licl,efietl petroler.rr:r {;as (,,,.pe,,) Terminal at its Coafacilitr'. GI]I, has obtaineci lictnses and requisite approvals to carr-i, on the LIIG business. Withar inte.t to have speciarize.l focus on tr're liquicr stor age business at Goa and LpG Business adlo meettl.re fi.andar requirer,ent o[coa [Jusi.ess unJertaki]1& the Nlanageme'trras proposedto transfer the Coa Business Urdertaking to CBL LI)C, which'is a r.r,irottv owned subsitiiary ofcltL.

coa [hrsircss U*irer t,rking srralr orean trrc riquicr storago ter.minar business at coa i,crurii,gl.PC lrrrsiness of I r-ansieror Cc,lrpan].".

'Ibrvaxls the above mentioned putposes, tl.re Iioarr{ of Directr:rs of GBL 
'ave 

pror.ided us witha draft copy ol the proposed compos.ite s!.lrcrre of Arrangemeni GBI_, GBL Chernical a.c1 GBLLPG whi'1is $(heiruleLi to be consitlered and appr.overi"at GBL,s forr.coming Boarcr nreeting("5cl1enrtl") 'lhe proposed scheme 
'r,ill 

also be placed ai the rneehrg of the Board o{ f)irectorsr,t CBI.I pC arrtl CBI Clrentit.rl.

.:--

3. Rcfercnce & Context

As t.e er;uity shares of GIJL are ,istecl or.L BSE Limited, it is br:*nrl .:y the listing agreement ancltlrc S,ecr.rrities ad Exchar:ge lloarr.i of.lndia lt.,isting Obirrri"rr'""n ,Urosure Requirements)Ileg ula tions, 20j S as amencl<ld from fime to tinn .

l{e, Arihant Cap:ital \{arkets Ltrl., }ral,e becn appointed to issr"rc a fairness .pinion pu'sua,.t tothe sche,re oi ''\::ra^ger,ent i, terms,of sub para 2(r) of para 1(A) oI Am-*xure 10f the 
'EBI

Circular No cFDlDrL3/ctIr/2 0,7 / 21 .rated l.tarcr ro. zorili.i wir:h the sccuriries anrrExchange Boare{ ol lndia (Listing Obligations and Discl"rr* O*Orrr",rr",,ts) Reguiations, 2015on valuation trore bv indepenr-renr Valuer for GBI_, GBI Lpil,ltm. c},un_,t"r.

\.! e arc a shBI rrrgistered nlerchant banker anrl are r.r.t associated lvitrr GllL, cBL Lpc a*d cBLche,rit-al 
'rs mercha.t btr.Lker / c.nsultarlt save {o, trri, ruian"ra oprr,,iolr and rt'e are not trreirassociate,

I{e ha'e appried ourserves towards formatiorL;urd expression 0f the opir.lio. on trre valuationo[ ("qu,]' srrar'::s r-ronr: bv the valuer rv{/s. TpG & Co., h.rn'i'g trreir 
'ffice 

at A-303, prafura

More focused manage..ment and greaber visibilif,v on the performance ol-Cherliral businesses;
Achieving operatiorial ancl management efficiel[y by the way of segregntion ofbusinessos:

Athibutbn of appropdate risk antl valu;rtion to tliffet ent businesses based on0reir lespective r.isk return profilt, and ca-sh fli:ws.
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Step 2 : Slumo Sale of Goa Business Undertakine

$t.ut\,Jr $.{t.n - G8{. ilt')sT 5t,uMP iiAt.E - 6nl,
'l I,/\

i..,t.] lliN$l*$1 l- r{.rlili in n

Nate: Diagranr t'or rryresenlation purposes only. lmages nttt to nrry scnle
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5. Engagenlent Context

'Ihe management of GtsL l'ras lequested ARIHANI Capiral N,rarkets Limttetl (,,ARIFLA,NI,, or
"\\e / tws / our"') to expless an opiilion about fair.ess oI the valuation clone bv the valuer
fronr ; financial point of view i. accordarce 

',itrr 
sub para 2(d) of para I(A) of Annexure I of

the s!BI Circ,l'r N.. CI'D/ DIL3/CIR/2017/21 dated lr,Iar.ch 10, 2012 re^t{ with the securiiies
aud E-rchange Board of India (I.isting obrigations and Disclosr.rre nequirements) Regulatiolrs,
2015 to the Sl.rareirolders of G13L (tire ,,Faimess 

C)pinion,,).

T]ris rai,rress opini.,n is expresserl serlelv *'iLh *:tbrence to rcquireanents nder
;rlorcmcnti.ned purpose; a.d scope of this assignrnent is resh icterl to opine about fairness of
lal"ration alreacly clone by the Valuer in relation to the proposerl Scirctrc.

This opinion rloes not in anv *trv constitulr. a rccommendation bv ARIIIANT to anv
Shareholcler as to rvl'reth"' srrch shareh'lder should approve or r.eject the pr.oposed transaction,
in cases rvhere voting by p*bIic shareh'rclers is warra.tecl. Ile urge you to rearl this Fairness
Ol,inion carefullt, and entirelv.

\\''!' have bc'en e.gage.l bv cBL to issue a rrairncss opinion anei rv l receive a fixecl fee for
r.rrrlering this Fairness opi.ion, rvhich is i.clepencient of the happeni.g or other.n ise oI the
praiposed transaction.

T}is Fairness Opinion may be reproduced in dte explanatoxv statement ser.tt to tlle
shareholders r:f cBL arong u',th the notice oI general meeti*g / postar barot form, conducfed
to get a PLrroval lor the proposetl transaction, so lollg as t]re foul ol reprorluctjc,n of the Iairu6ls
of irlidn i. such reP.rt n'cl anv descriptio. of or referc,nce in such reprrrt to A(r.rLANr, is in a
form acceptable to us.

6. Basis of forming Opinion

5.1 Documents and Information Considerted

1.

for the purposc, of provicling our opinion, rre have revierverl:

Certai, Publiclv available business antl financiar infr)rmation reratirrg to GBL, ir:rclur{ing
the Annual Report for the financial vear e'ding N{arcrr s1, 20rg anit rimite.r reviewed
financials for the 6 months' periocl entlccl September 30,201g,

State,re,ts of Ass€ts arld [,iabilities of Crremica] Business undertaki.g a.d Goa IJusi,ess
Unticrtaking ;rs on Septt'mber 30, 201E

Certified dralt of the proposed cr:n:Lposite scheme of arrangement to be approved by the
Lloarcls of Directors of the respective companies.

CLk/tr,lr.tJ tRuE COpy 7l
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Coplr of undertakings / lvlanagement ll.epresentations issuet{ b1. cllI- to the \raluer inrelation to valuatiou of respectjve companies. --' -t

Pre Scheme and Post Scheme Shareholtling panem of GBI-.

Pre scheme ant post Scrreme shareho.rtri.g patte:'n ot GBL LpG a.d GBL Chernical.

Cop1. of the valuarion report of the Valuel NI/s. TpC & Co., Chartereci Accountants,

:,lll,l-':.,0"*r, 
06, 2019 rccommcndng Fair Share Excha'ge;";; il;;;:,

8. Perfr:rmetl such other reviervs and analyses as AIUHANT, iu ils absolute discretion,deeDled appropriate.

upo, them as sucl-L rvithout arw indgper.rrlent vificatio. ; ;;;;;;ffi:ftlI:
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ARII IANT has bee. e.gaged r0 proritle standarcl services tbr thc issuance of trre.Fairnr:ssopi,ion and dre'r'efore rrave not p*rformed a.r, due tiirige.ce or .uclit of the i.formirtior.Lpro'ided to us, nor l.n'e u.e maile any inrlepenLlent,rtu"*or., or appraisal of the asset$ oi.liabilities. GtsL has provlied us rvith the copv of valuaUo,l ,"fori Oo,r" U1, tl.re Valuer ancl haveask-ed us to peruse ant'. 0pi,e on the said repo't. csr,l'us riio .onfirmec{ that as t.e issuanceof Fairness Opinion is in relatir
quot!,d rr.', us. 

), to proposed scheme' th€ report nlaY alsn be leprorlrrced /

ARIIIANT has assumecl antr relietr tipon trre rruth, accuracr. erncl conrprctc.css -r.rr tlt:intbrmatiory d;rta and financiat 
.ter*, pro,,i,iuJ ,; ;;";; GBL or their aurhorizedrepresentrtives or.used by us, and has assumetl t'at t'e ,ur.r" ur" factually correct and dc,;irotassume or accept anv liabilih

,,i 
"u.r, 

ir',ru,rrntr,r; ,;;;;;l;:i:i "t 
tesponsi[rility for arw intlepenrient r"erilicatiotr or checking

.r, ti"L.,,t,n"r-"i cur.:;rl ;;,:ffiXr*aluatiorr 
or appraisat of anv of ttre assets, operatiom

ln prepari'g trris opinion, ALI{ANT has receir,,crl specific co.}tmafi'n lrom management 0fGIJL tl,at a1l the information the C.,rpa*y has provicleLl toinrmNr in relatiorl to trecng;rge*ent of ARIHANI'is con'ect a*d complete a.d no in[ormatio^ 1os bee* rtithlrelci tl.ratconld have influencetl the purport of this Fairness Opini,,,. 
--- --"'"

'fhis opinion exciusi'erv f.cuses ,n the fainre:^s, fi.om a varuadon poir.rt of vierv, of the s^ares/ asser' d,rrre 1,r,. llre \/aluer a^d.,.loes ,,.r ,dd,;r, "; ,;;"'r')rrr", ,r",., as t.e underlvingbusiness tlecisir:n to recolll,u.d the trar*action o, ir..or*"r.tor merirs, which are manerssolelv for tr.re Boards of Directors of GBr ,u atrdress anrl rrrri*, o, *e confirrnerl hy trreshareholders of L"rr:th the contpanies, as nu). Ire rcq;;;;t

ARIFIANT',s fbrmalion of I']airness opinion is baseLr on inIormatlon suppliect by cB!
l, 
j: ,;]:,,:,:,j:.:,:1..:.""ir,1.",'?,: 

of irs_ ma.r,rgemen, o,,,",,ou, o,,"s anrl rve have relied
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Iiable if our opinion becomes flarved as a resu.lt of any sl'Lortcolnings in suclr informatio&

representations and con{irmations given by G13L.

In rcnderilg this opinion, ARIHANI has not provided legal, regulatory, tax, acconnting or

actuarial arlvice arrrl accordingly ARIHAN'| does not assume any responsibilif or liabilirr in

respect thereof. l:nlthernore, Al(li1AN'f h;rs assumetl that the Proposed transaction rlill be

consumnliltecl ot1 tlle ternts aud conditions as set out irl the proposcd scheme, rvidlout anv

nr:rterial changes to, oI rvaiver of, iLs tenrls or conditions

7. Valuation Approaches and their Review

6.1. Oven,iew

lhc fbrm.rtirr:r of a fairLress opinion is generall)'.r complox process itlvolving carerul

t:onsic]er;1lion ancl review of valuatiel'l methods, associated linaltcial and other anall-ses,

pcrformed by tl-re Valuer. ARIHAi.{T has marle a qualitative assessment of t}e appropriatefless

of the meihod antl subsequert application.

6. 2 Share entitlement/ Share allotn1ent l(atio

AIiIHANI l.ras revierveel thr: i.netl.rotl oi valqaticru aelopted by' re Valuer'.'Ihe Scheme is

e visagcci unticr clistiflct steps bv the Valuer alrd ilre same is discussed belorv:

Step 1: Demerger of Chemical Business Undertakiag of GBL into GBL Chernical
lior Step 1, ecpLiry- sharehoklers of G13L would be issued equitl shares of GBL Chemical qn a

L]ropol tionate basis i.e. share eltitlenrent ralio. 
_--

Step 2: Slump Sale of Goa Business Underlaking of CBL into GBL L1'G

for step ?, GBl, woulcl be issued equiw shares of GBI- LPG i.e. shirre allohrrent ratio.

6.3 Analysis of the Valuation

l.Ylrile Ioln.ring our opinior, rve pcrlormecl certaiu proccdures and made certain enquiries witl:t

CBl,. Some oI lhe proceclures ,/ aclivitir:s pelformed and dre fintlings are rnentioned below:

Uncler Step 1, the Sche nre involves t.lornelger oI Chermical Business Underfaking of CBI"

into a separate entita GllL Chernical. The effect of tiemerger is that each slrareholder of
CBL becomes owner of shares in two conlpanies i.e. Clll., ancl Gltl. Chemical (Shale

l-.ntitlerncnl Ratio). The shiues heid by GBI- in CBL Chen,ical will g€t cancelled as an

inte$al part of the Sc}rerre. The S:hemc'Coes not envisage dre dilution of tlre l.rolding of
any one or rnore shareholders as a resr.rlt of re opelation of the S[hetne. We furthertoted
that shareholtlers of GBL shall becr:me direci berre.ficial shareholders in GBL Chemical

and as such no valuation was ca{ieJ out.
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We note from the Valuels report that the ploposed demerger of Chemical Business

Undellaking from GB1- into GllL Chemical sha11 entail entitlement of equily sharts of

CllL Chernical to all ihe equiq' shareholders ol GBL on a proportionate basis.

lle note frorn {re valuation teport drat "Upon the Scheme becomi:rg efleciive and upon

the issue of shares by CBL Chemical, the existing 1,00,000 equitr. sh.rres trf Rc. 1/- tactr

ot GBL Chemical held by CBL, sh;rll stand cancellerl r+'ithout any payment."

We rrnllerstirncl that thrl trarmaction heing value neutral, rhe shareholders willbe entitleri

kr hokl shares in the same propot'tion in Demergcd Companl' (GIIL) and Resulting
(-ompanv (GIll, Cheraicai). flre ratio .is fair consiclering that ail the shareholdels of 68l,
,rrc .rnLl shall, u1.ron tlemerger, be the ullimate heneficial eco::omic owners of GBL

Chernical .r)ic1 that upon allotnerlt of equiiv shares bv CRI., Cl:emical, in the proposed

Share Entiilemerrt Ratio, tl,e shareholdi.rg pattcrn of the GBL Chemical will be the same

as that of GBL antl hence their economic ownership will renlilin unchange.l.

Uncler Step. 2, the Management of CBL, propo$es to t ansfer the Goa Business

Undertaking o[ the GRL into GBL LPC, u'hich is a r'lrr:llv owned subsidiary of GBL. In
cotrsideri:rtion of this tralrfer of Goa lJusiuess Undertaking, the M?]nagefilent of GBL LPG

proposes to issLle equill shares to CIIL (Share Allotrllent Rario). The Scheme tloes not

envisage any change in the ultimate sl.rareholding pursuant to such trarsfer and hence

r.ro valuation has been carried out. trle nole that as thcre is no ch;urge in economic intetest
of lhe shareholders, the Sh?rrc allotme:rt ratio is fair.

\,lanage rent of Glll- hirve confirmed thai there are no material dvents after kptember
30, 2018 till tlre date of valuation report r.r'hich conki materiall_v allel the pu+torrand

8. Opinion

Basetl upon a:ril subjcct to t1.rc foregoing, lve are of dre opinion on the date hereol that thc
Slrate Allotnreftt Ratio {ncl Share Er1titlerRc1\.-L Ratio recon1men!{ect bV tl\e Valuer (or tlre
proposed Scherne ol Arralgement is fair.

For Arihant Capital Markets Limited
(Merchant Banking Division)

1 r,*fL
, / r*- -"' '-'---"-

MJtnorir"a si-gnu,ory.
Uv

(SEBI REGN. No. INN.{ 000011070)
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